
Tuition & Fee Advisory Taskforce (T&FAT) 
Student Fee Advisory Subcommittee (SFAS) 

Minutes October 3, 2014 Meeting 
 
 

Attendees: Brandon Linz, Winston Crisp, Joshua Aristy, Tammy Cox, Jonathan Engel, Barron 
Matherly, Tabitha Turner, Meredith Weiss, Autumn McClellan, Brittany Best, Kyle Villemain, Kevin 
Seitz, Laurie Burroughs and Amy Singleton  

 
 

1. School of Dentistry – Clinical Technology Fee 
SFAS invited members of the School of Dentistry (SOD) to present to the group regarding their 
proposed new dental Clinical Technology fee. The students in SOD rely heavily on technology 
and those costs have continued to rise over time creating a funding gap.  The proposed 
technology fee will assist in closing this gap by providing additional computers, applications, and 
the ability for the school to offer video lectures and have them available on-line. In addition, the 
SOD’s current ERS (electronic record system) which is an important part of the grading 
component and HEPA compliance is at the end of its useful life. In 2013-14, the SOD installed 
192 computers in the dental operatory alleviating the mandate students to bring their own 
laptops to clinics. The SOD proposal includes DDS Students pay: Yr. 1-$300; Yr. 2-$600; Yr. 3-
$1200 & Yr. 4-$1200. Fees of varying amounts would also be extended to Advanced Dental and 
Hygiene students. A comprehensive list of DDA Student fees, by year, were presented to the 
committee. SFAC recognizes and respects the enormous costs associated with being a dental 
student, but had concerns about how the SOD proposed phasing-in of the fees across years 1-4.  
SFAS had no objection by the committee for the fee, but deferred to SFAC for more practical 
proposal for phasing-in the fee. 

 
2. Carolina Union Operating Fee 

Members of the Carolina Union were invited back to SFAS. At an earlier presentation, they 
proposed an increase to student fees of 2.8%. A significant part of their original justification for 
this increase was due to perceived costs associated with implementation of the Affordable Care 
Act. Upon meeting with Human Resources, it was discovered that they would not have nearly 
the personnel expense originally thought due to the fact 100 students they thought might be 
eligible for the ACA benefit, in fact, did not exceed the allowable number of hours worked to 
qualify for the benefit. They also anticipate a small reduction to their utility costs. Even with 
these decreased costs, their fund balance will still be running less than the recommended 3-
month operational reserve. The presentation made to the group included for an increase to 
student fees of 3%. SFAS was distressed that even with the significant decrease in expenses that 
the Union was proposing a greater increase to student fees than were initially proposed. This 
fee discussion was tabled until a different date.  
 

3. Student Health Fee - Approved 
Mary Covington and Winston provided the group context to the beginning of this process which 
dates back to early spring. The Provost office looked at Student Health fees and determined 
UNC’s are $100-$120 higher than other NC higher education institutions. The BOG began to 
question what was really needed in Student Health. They found some of the sexual education 
materials questionable, and removed the diversity-related matter out of the student health 
fees. Another cost reduction identified was the practice of bolstering fund balances. Elimination 
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of these two components of the Student Health fee realized a proposed reduction to the 
Student Health Fee of $46.00 spread out over the course of the next two fee cycles. SFAC is 
willing to accept a reduction to the Student Health fee, but has concerns about trading revenue 
for loss of access students enjoy. The fee reductions were approved. 
 

4. Other Items 
Kevin scheduled a meeting with student leadership to continue the Transit Fee discussion. There 
will be an additional SFAS meeting needed in order to further discuss the Transit Fee, Carolina 
Union Operating fee and any other fees prior to making the final proposal to the Board of 
Trustees.  
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